
Live your life

About us

We support individuals in their own homes 

to develop independence and reach their full 

potential. Our support packages are identified 

around the support an individual needs, whilst our 

focus is on enabling people to achieve their goals 

and to become more independent, providing the 

opportunities they deserve. 

At Priory Supported Living Lincolnshire, we offer 

specialist support to empower and encourage 

individuals to develop their self-esteem and 

the skills they need, working towards a level 

of independence which fits with their skills, 

confidence and aspirations.

Priory Supported Living Lincolnshire works with 

each individual to agree together the type of 

accommodation and location that will meet their 

needs and aspirations. 

We have established partnerships with local 

housing providers, enabling us to offer a range 

of high quality accommodation schemes. These 

include self-contained apartments, shared 

living and completely bespoke solutions, with 

accommodation adapted to meet individual 

needs. We can also provide help with tenancy 

agreements, giving people the security of their 

own homes. 

Supported  
living services  
in Lincolnshire
Priory Supported Living Lincolnshire supports adults 
and younger adults with learning disabilities, mental 
health needs and those who present with behaviours 
that may challenge to live the lives that they choose. 
We help people to live independently and safely in 
their own homes within the community.
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Our services

We provide a range of services at Priory Supported 
Living Lincolnshire. These include: 

•  Specialist support for people with learning 
disabilities, autism, mental health needs, complex 
needs and behaviours that challenge, to live the life 
they want

•  Domiciliary care and support with aspects of 
everyday life, such as personal care, healthy eating, 
medication, maintaining the home, paying bills, 
shopping, budgeting and maintaining tenancies

•  Support to access benefits, including direct 
payments and personal budgets

•  Community outreach services, such as support 
with becoming more confident, participating in 
community related activities and maintaining family 
contacts

•  Improvement in quality of life, irrespective of illness 
or disability

•  24 hour support available if needed, providing 
choice, participation and inclusion

•  Support to access education, voluntary and paid 
employment opportunities

Achieving positive outcomes 

Priory Supported Living Lincolnshire empowers 
people to achieve the best possible outcomes by 
giving them greater choice and control over how they 
live their lives. We encourage each individual to reach 
their potential by delivering specialist person-centred 
support that enables them to lead a life that is more 
enriching and fulfilling. 

We are proud that the people that we support 
achieve greater independence, find employment and 
fully integrate into their communities. Our services 
deliver measurable results for both Local Authorities 
and the people we support. Working together, we 
make a real and lasting difference.

Contact us

Referrals may be made through:

•  The individual’s social services department 
management team or, if relevant, their local health 
authority

•  By the individual (or an appropriate adult acting 
on their behalf), who wishes to use direct payment 
or individual budget, or who is self-financing

Referrals and placements

You have given me a 
sense of responsibility 
and a reason to get out 
of bed in the morning.

A person supported by 
Priory Supported Living 

Lincolnshire

If you would like to make a referral, call us on  
0808 208 2147. 

If you have a specific enquiry for the site, call the 

local number on 01472 351 213.

Alternatively, send an email to 

adultcare@priorygroup.com

or visit our website at 

www.prioryadultcare.co.uk 


